 If you need further information Please don’t hesitate to contact us. Below is our
Contact
General Manager: Mr.Ermias Segen
Contact Number: +251-91-152-8878
Email Address: ermias@13suns.com
Phone Number: +251-11-662-6071
Tour Operator: Liya Alemseged
Contact Number: +251-98-941-5758
Email Address: liya.a@13suns.com
 We have copied the link of our company Websites And Term and Condition,
http://13suns.com/ and http://13suns.com/misc/terms-and-conditions

Tour Program (Tour of Bale Mountain National Park)
Day 1)
Fly to Addis Ababa by ET101. After
arrival you will have a short sightseeing
that includes National Museum at which
the oldest Skeletons ‘Lucy’ as well as
some other archaeological and historical
finding are reserved and the superb Holy
Trinity Cathedral.

Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: Best Western plus Hotel or
Similar

Day 2)
Drive from Addis Ababa via the Rift
Valley of Ethiopia and across the Southeastern Arsi-Bale Massifs to Dinsho (the
headquarters of Bale Mountains
National Park). Walk around the
headquarters to visit mammals such as
the magnificent Mountain Nyala,
Menelik’s bushbuck, Bohor reedbucks
and Warthogs.
Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: Dinsho Lodge or Similar
Day 3)

Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: Dinsho Lodge or Similar

Excursion along the highest all weather
road of Africa to the largest moorland
tract in Africa called Senetti plateau
where Mountain Tullu-Dimtu found and
you can visit the endemic Ethiopian
Wolf and its special pray Gaint mole
rats. Until recently, there was
controversy between experts on the
naming of this beautiful wild animal.
Now, it is confirmed that this rare
animal is neither a Semien fox nor a
jackal but a Wolf. In addition to Senetti
Plateau you see the Harrena escarpment
and Forest

Day 4)
Excursion to Sof Omar Cave about
15kms natural cave system is one of the
most sophisticated natural caves in
Africa which is created by the
underground waters of the Weiyb river
system. Sof Omar cave was also the
prayer place and Islamic shrine of Sheik.
Drive to Awassa

Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: Haile Resort (AWA) Hotel or Similar
Day 5)
Drive back to Addis Ababa and have a farewell dinner at one of the Cultural restaurant
where you enjoy Ethiopian traditional meals and folkloric dancers. Transfer to airport to
your departure flight.
Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: None!
End of service!
Price
$854USD per person for 3 travelers traveling together!
$761USD per person for 4 travelers traveling together!
$898USD per person for 5 travelers traveling together!
$829USD per person for 6 travelers traveling together!
$779USD per person for 7 travelers traveling together!
$862USD per person for 8 travelers traveling together!
$820USD per person for 9 travelers traveling together!
$787USD per person for 10 travelers traveling together!

$846USD per person for 11 travelers traveling together!
$816USD per person for 12 travelers traveling together!
* SRS (Single Room Supplement) for any traveler who chooses to stay in a single room
during this tour would be possible by an additional $135USD.
The price includes:








Accommodation on Double/Twin bed sharing basis according to the tour program
All meals on full board basis in line with the above tour program
All entrance fees according to the tour program
Ground transportation by 4wd
Professional English speaking driver guides service throughout the tour.
Purified bottled water per person per day.
15% government Tax

The price never includes:







Alcoholic drinks
Incidental meals, snacks and drinks
Video camera and photographic fees
Entrance to special ceremonies you might encounter by chance
Tips, telephone calls, laundry services and other expenses of personal nature
Any Domestic and International flights

